
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

WEEGHMAN ON WAY. TO NEW
YORK TO SWING BIG DEAL

By Mark Shields
President Weeghman of the Cubs

is on his way to New York to attend
the National league meeting tomor-
row. He will meet Manager Fred
Mitchell and the two officials hope
to swing a deal that will add strength
to the Cubs.

Before his departure Pres. Weegh-
man admitted he was considering a
dicker that would, "make the Tris
Speaker and Eddie Collins sales look
like pikers." That is some statement,
but must be backed by its consum-
mation before the general fan army
is going to put much stock in it.

No doubt Pres. Weeghman is wil-
ling to swing such a deal, and no
doubt he would spend his money if
such a purchase were possible, but
in the National league it is impossible
to make a deal that will cause such
,a sensation as the Speaker and CoLr
ilins affairs. For the simple reason
that the National league doesn't
boast a Collins or a Speaker, and it is
u cinch that the American league is
not going to cut any of its stars
adrift.

Of course, there would be a sen-Bati-

if Weeghman secured Alexan-
der from the Phillies, but Pat Moran
is hardly ready to shut up shop and
go out of business. Getting Ban-
croft, Maranville or Hornsby would
be purchases worth more than a
word or two, but they wouldn't be
In a class with Speaker and Collins.

Any one of the three infielders
would be good men for the North
Siders. Either would plug a hole in
the Cub infield that may be trouble-,som- e.

Wortman did well on defense
.while he was a Cub. but he does not
stand with Hornsby, Maranville or
Bancroft.

Maranville is holding out for more
'money with the Braves. St Louis

always needs additional coin and for
that reason might sell Hornsby, al-

though he is the best infield prospect
the National league has acquired for
many seasons.

Both men are superior to Ban- - icroft, taking every feature of play fy
into consideration, but the Philly
star fits into the Moran scheme and
is satisfied. If we are to get one of
the three, Bancroft can probably be
counted out

Hornsby is the one we would
rather have, andso would six other

N
clubs in the National league.

The Flossmoor Country club has
been awarded the Women's Western
Golf tournament, to be held the week
of Aug. 27. The city tournament will
be held at Midlothian the week of
July 30.

Sigurd Hansen won the mile and
half-mi- le contests at the ice derby
of the Scandinavian-America- n Ath-
letic union at Humboldt Park. The
Norwegian Turners scored 21 points
to 6 for the Sleipner A. C.

With Art Staff starring, the North-
west Skating club of Chicago won
the Aurora Skating club meet, scor-
ing 18 points. U. S. Ball Bearings
counted 10 points and Lightning
Skating lub 8. Staff won the Class
A half mile.

Kid Norfolk, champion heavy-
weight of the Canal Zone, knocked
out Arthur Pelky in the 13th round
at Panama.

In the finals of the wrestling tour-
nament of the International Gym-
nastic Union, Swedish-Americ- A.
C. carried off senior honors with 21
points. Hebrew Institute headed the
juniors with 21 points. Greek-Oly- 0
pics were second and Hebrew Insti
tute third in the seniors. Greek
Olympics and Aurora Turners were
second and third among the juniors.

Carl Morris," Oklahoma heavy-
weight, has been added to Nate Lew-
is' string of fighters. Lewis has a
five-ye- ar contract with Morris, pay--
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